
The. family, that eats
plenty of

Quaker Oats
is a healthy, rugged
family.

The most popular
food in the world be-

cause it does most
and costs least. B1

HOSPITABLE MAN.

"Our master Is r charming man.
Every year ho admits ono of us to bis
tablo."

A Promise.
"Pa."
"Whnt is It, my child 7"
"When Sis marries that lord, will 1

have to call her 'your ladyship? "
"It will not bo necessary for you to

do so, hut it will bo very nico if you
caro to."

"All right Mohby I won't always
do it, but I'll promise not to call hoi
'punkin-fac- any moro, anyhow."
Chicago Record-Herald- .

Bun or Omo Crrr or To lido, )
Lucas Oocktt. f

Fiumk J. CiiENEr makes oalli that b t aenlor
twiner o( th Dnn ol V. J. Cncxcr A Co., dolnc
liualnraa In tfip city of Toledo. County and mate
RfAPMtLI. anil thiit ailrl Arm will TtflV thA aiim n(
ONE HUNDnKD UOM.AItfl tor rach ana trtrr
eaeo oi UATinmi mat cannot do curtu uy tuo uae oijuui lUTARnii vym.

FnANIC J. CHENEY.
Sworn to befors ma and aubarrlued la my presence.

uia tut utj oi uecemocr. a. v., iw.
A. W. OLEAROM,

1 f Notaut renuc.
Hall' Catarrh Cora la taicn lotrrnallr and art

directly upon the blood and muroua aurtACca ot tba
lyttem. Mod or teaumnnwla, tree.

1. J. CIIENUY & CO.. Toledo, O.
noia Dy an nruitKMta, 7ws.
Tata Haifa Family for conitlpatloo.

Pitching a Curve.
Gamo Warden. Thia deer was found

dead on your promises, and yot you
dony that you killed It?

Farmer. Waal, It happoned llko
this: My wlfo was throwln' a Btun at
tho hons. nu' Bomo wny tho door,
which, was focdln round back o' tho
nam, got nit.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully overy bottlo ot

CASTORIA, a safo and suro remedy for
Infants and children, and boo that it
Bears tho 7 . .

Suture lt&ffi&!.
In TJso For Over 30 Years.

Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought

Fraud on tho Face of It.
Medium. Tho spirit of your

craves to speak to you.
wife

Man. You'ro a rank fraud; my wlfo
would novor ask permission to speak
to xno!

When Rubbers Become Necessary
And your iIiooh plnoli, shako Into your
allocs Alton's Foot-Kaa- o. tho nntlsentio
nowdor for tlio feet. Cures tired, nclilnir
icci ami iukch uio Burn; out ot nnd
Hunlone. Always uso It for llrcniclnir In
Now allocs und for ditnclitir parties. Hold
ovorywiiore zee. finmplo mailed ltEB,
Address, Allun S. Olnmted, Le Hoy, N. Y.

Thero aro plonty of peoplo that have
good judgment, but fow that have reso
lution enough always to follow It
Cnrleton,

KXVOSURK TO COT.H
odwetUthn llrtlktcpto l'naumonlu, TnaePrrr

JAirie' I'MnHlltr and thn (langrr la iiyctiwl.
lor culda, koru throat, qulniy.iBc, K--o and too.

Anything 1b wrong
right.

Lewis' Singlo Binder straight So cigar
mauo to sunny mo siuoiicr.

that is

Is

Many a doctor has rmved n patlont's
llfo by not being in when called.

Mr. Wtnnloir'a Koothlntr Rvrnti.
Tot children teottilnir, aotleni la numi, reducta to--
aauunauon, auaja pain, curva wua couu c it uotue.

Too many s are apt to
mako a man sea double

almost

PARKER'S
HAIR DALSAM

Cleaiwi end txtutlllta the hilt.
rrwnoUf a laiutiint ftrovth.

nir vu iuuih ui v

BSROWN'SBxsonchzax, Trochee.
.IiwUatljf rIIev Son Thoit. Iluarn and
Coueha. Unezcdlcd (of cuarlnz the voice. Also.
lutely Utt Irom oplatca o nrthlnz' harmlul.
Price. 25 cents, 60 cents and $1.09 pr box.
fiama ttnt on requist.

JOHN f. BROVPN tt SPIT, riwlon. Haaa.

Hints For Hostess
lip11

TIMELY SUGGESTIONS
for Those Planning Seasonable

Entertainments

After-Dlnno- r Tricks.
It is now qulto the thing to liavo a

number of clovor tricks "up ono's
sleove," ns It wcro, with which to bo-gui-

a few moments aftor dinner, or
to work in at an opportune moment
when thero comes a lull in tho con
vorsatlon. Jugglery was tho oldest of
tho sciences and every one, old or
young, is interested In strange or
seemingly wonderful feats.

A very slmplo trick is called "Tho
Dalancod Coin." Tako a bottle, cork
it, and in the cork placo n nccdlo. Cut
n silt in another corK so utai mo
edgo of a sllvor dollar will fit into
it; thon put two forks Into tho upper
cork. Place tho edgo of tho coin,
which holds tho upper cork and forks,
on tho point of tho needle, nnd It will
revolvo without falling. This will
nmuso children, especially a child who
may bo a prisonor from Illness, or on
a rainy day.

To mako a revolving flguro is Inter
esting. Cut a wco man out of a thin
bit of wood, mako him ond In ono leg
instead of two; mako n pair of long
arms shaped llko oars or poddies.
Then plnco him on top of your flngor
nnd blow hard. Tho llttlo man will
go round and round. Another clovor
feat is tho Spanish dancer. Cut a flg-

uro from pasteboard; gum ono foot on
tho inverted sldo of n watch crystal,
then placo It on a clean plato. Hold
tho plato slanting nnd it will slldo
down; but drop n llttlo water on tho
plato; Instead of tho glass sliding, it
will begin to revolvo, nnd continuo to
rovolvo with increased velocity as tho
person choses. This Is In consequence
of tho cohesion of water to tho two
surfaces, by which a now forco is
produced.

Alphabetical Bible Characters.
A fluo contest for n, Sunday sphool

class, contributed by n Tender, with
whom it Is original:
A Is f6r A a Jewish hleh priest,
II was a prophet who owned a qucor

beast.
C was a rcrslan, great kins o'er that

land.
D was a prophetess, noblo and grand.
E went from Uabylon to his country for

lorn,
F tho trra that shall grow In placo of

tho thorn.
a had much cattlo, ono of Jacob's twelve

sons.
II KIiik of Tyre, so tho chronicle- runs.
I wns born when his mother was old,
J wns onco entered by spies that woro

bold.
IC A tcrrlblo earthquako swallowed up IC,
Ij a physician bolovcd, whom 'twas wise

to obey.
M was n leader who thrice struck tho

rocks.
N tho proudest of kings, who ate craos

llko nn ox.
0 wns a Rlnnt with bedstead Immenso,
I earned his living by the making of

tents.
Q came from Arabia with camels and

wealth,
It was tho water whero a leper found

health.
S sang In prison, and tho doors wcro then

cleft,
T was tho placo where a cloulc was once

left.
ti being mnrrled, was In tho king's wny,
V being modest, In court could not Btny,
W wns pronounced on pooplo that sin,
X Is not round tho niblo within.
Y Is the tltnn when seldom we tiro,
K wns a City that escuped rain of fire.

CIIAltACTEIlB.
Anron, Dalanm, Cyrus, Deborah, Ezra,

Fir. Ond, Hiram, Isnno, Jericho. Kornh,
f.ukc, Moses, Nebuchndnczznr, Ok (king
)f JluHlmn), Paul, Queen of Shoba, Illvcr

For Baby's Pins

r pf

.nY'S plna of nil bIuiiioh, alzon and
coloro aro glvon their duo amount

of attention in tho appropriate boIoc
tlon of plnhohlora. Thoso vary' in
ulzo and mutorlal, hut prohahly tho
moat durable, und nt tho namo tlmo
tho daintiest, nro tho collulold hoxoa
nnd rocoptaclos in plain whlto or palo
colors. Thoy Bitpplomont tho llttlo
tollotto Mots und In a satlBfylng way
Uecp pins from tho tlampncss and in
n conumct maBs.

Plain hoxoa nro procurnhlo, and tho
whl'.o Bhnpos that rcanmhlo Ivory nro
the ones rocommonded for homo doc
oration.

If you purchaso an ohlong plnbox
tho Kracoful Illy doalnn la partcular
ly well adapted to thia Bhapo. With
carbon paper tho doslgn can bo trnnB
ferrod to the top of tho lid. Tho lily
forma loolt very nttractlvo when
painted in pnlo yollow or lavondor.
Tho Hwlrllng linos of tho Btroam
uhpuld ho dono In palo Krccn, nnd tho
leaves in tho Hamo Rhatlo outlined
with Ink.

Jordan, Sllns, Trous, Uriah, Vashtl, Wo.
Youth, Zoar.

Toasts for All Occasions.
Here's to the prettiest,
Hero's to tho wittiest,

Hero's to the truest of all who are true,
Hero's to tho sweetest one,
Hero's to tho nontest one,
Hero's to them all In ono,

Here's to you.

Slio's beautiful, therefore to bo woo'd,
She's a woman, thoroforo to bo won.

To Friendship It , Improves happiness
nnd abates misery, by tho doubling of out
Joy, nnd dividing our grief.

There Is so much good In the worst of us,
Thero Is so much bad In tho best of us,
That It 111 becomes any ono of us,
To tulle about the rest of us.

They talk about a woman's sphere as
though It had a limit,

There's not a placo In earth or heaven,
There's not n tnsk to mankind given.
There's not n blessing or a woe.
Thoro's not n whispered yes or no,
There's not a life or birth,
That has a feather's weight of worth-With- out

n woman In It.

May evry Joy nttend you,
And Heaven dally send you,

Blessings In heart nnd homo.
A faithful knight to tend you,
And gallanty defend you,

Whcrovor you may roam.

Here's to tho man I love.
And may that man bo he

Who loves but one. nnd only one,
And may that ono be mel.

Here's to our better loving!
And hero's to our loves outgrown!

Hero's to the bitter whirlwind
That reaps what our seeds havo sownl

Here's to tho friend that loves us
Too deep for tenrs or wordl

And hero's to thoso that lovo us,
When only tho eonso Is stirred.

MADAME MEIUU.

Veiled sashes continuo In ravor for
tho danco gown draperies.

Talo yellow appears overywhero, In
wraps, gownB and hats.

Nevertheless, tho best of tho now
evening gowna ore of cropo meteor.

Louis XV. bowknoto of velvet, sil-

ver, cropo do chlno or any doslred ma-
terial appear on fancy dancing frocks

Ono phaso of tho ovcrsklrt shows it
of figured or braided or otherwise
trimmed fabric, worn over a plain
Bklrt.

For ovoning wear satins or moro or
less luster aro holding on tenaciously
nnd may go through tho winter as a
favorito material.

All silk goods of tho "cashmcro" fin'
ish class aro In excellent demand for
tho voluminous wraps and nvcnlng
conts now In tho height of fashion.

A slnglo largo bow of velvet mado
with threc-'iuarto- r material was used
to adorn tho sldo of a velvet toquo.
Tho volvot with two loops without
end and with n largo looped center.

Use of Black Chiffon.
Blnck chiffon over silver is n com

bination favored by many of tho best
dressmakers, nnd this combination is
especially distinguished on tho woman
with gray or whlto hair. A touch of
chantllly lnco laid over whlto chiffon
makes theso black and silver frocks
Ideally beautiful.

must bo whlto, nnd ovon Um wator
can ho UBod to glvo whlto relief to tho
colored background.

A moro conventional decoration is
thnt of tho tigor llllos. Croon for tho
hroltcn stem and loaves, palo yellow
for tho hud, nnd nn ornngo Bhndo to
tip tho potala nro suggested. Tho
placing ot u monogrnm ndda n por- -
sonal touch at tho oxpenso of a llttlo
tlmo.

aril HJi ltuu wiiu-curro- i design loons ox- -

tremely well on groon lids. A darker
shado IUIr in tho lenvoa ami btoms,
whilo whlto dots bIiow up prettily In
tho flowers,

If you profor, this can bo painted
with palo greens upon n whlto ground.

Thoro nro othor pinholdors which
como in wooden form, hard enough to
admit of tho brush and tmiooth ciiouku
to glvo n (Inlshcd nppearanco on tho
llttlo dressing table, Tho application
of paint or dyo will do wondors to
mako thoso nccossorlos Individual nnd
artistic.

Clovor nuntB, mothors nnd mends
will novor hofiltnto to glvo n porsoml
touch to tlioso llttlo things which wl 1

lift them from tho roady.mndo variety
If our sot Is bluo or pink tho lilies j to a hluhur piano of Uccorutlon.

PHYSICIANS OF

OMAHA DISAGREE

DIFFERENT OPINIONS ON COOP
ER'S REMARKABLE SUCCESS

HELD BY MEDICAL MEN OF
NEBRASKA METROPOLIS.

Omaha, Nob., Fob. 16.- - Tho aston
ishing .sale of Cooper's preparations In
thin city haa now roacnea sucn im- -

monso figures that tho inodical frater-
nity at largo havo becomo forced Into
open discussion 0 the man and his
preparations.

Tho physicians as a wholo seem 10

bo divided with regard to tho young
man's succesa in Omaha oumo be
ing willing to credit him for what ho
has accomplished, whilo othero assort
that tho Interest he has aroused Is
but a passing fad which cannot last,
and which will dlo out ns quickly as
It has. sprung up.

Tho opinion of theso two factions is
vory well voiceu in tuo statements
mado recently by two of n number of
physicians who wero Interviewed on
tho subject

Dr. J. E. Carasa when "questioned
about tho mattor said: "I havo not ;

been a bollover In proprietary propa--

rations heretofore, nor can I Bay that
I bcliovo in thorn at present. But 1

must admit that somo of tho facts ro- - j

contly brought to ray notlco concern-- 1

lng this man Cooper havo gono far
towards removing tho prcjudlco I had
formed against him when tho un
heard-o- f demand for his preparations
first sprang up In this city Numbers
of my patients whom I havo treated
for chronic liver, kidney and stomach
troublos havo met mo after taking
Cooper's romedy ami havo Btatcd
positively that ho has accomplished
wonderful results for them. I notlco
particularly in cases of otomnch trou-
ble that (ho man has rolioved several
cases of years' standing that proved
very obstinato to treatment

"I am tho last nian on earth to
stand in tho wny of anything that may
provo for Uio public good tilmply
through professional prejudico, and
I am Inclined to glvo Cooper and his
preparations credit as deserving to
some extent tuo popular demonstra
tion that has been accordod thorn in
this city."

Another well known physician who
was seen took tho opposite view of
tho "Cooper-manin,- " as he called it,
which now has this city in Its grip.
Ho said: "I can only liken tho present
state of affairs to a certain kind of
hallucination. For want of a better
namo, I might call It 'Cooper-mnnla- .'

Tho peoplo ot Omaha seem to bo
firm In tho belief that this man Cooper
has health corked up in a bottlo.

"Some of them lmaglno that ho has
completely cured them of various ills,
Judging from their statements. It is
beyond mo to say why tho city has
gono crazy over tho man, It may bo
safely put down, I think, to ono of
tho passing fads that so often attack
tho American public.

'Sooner or later tho peoplo are
bound to regain their senses and will
then rcallzo that tho rcputablo physi-
cian is the one to whom their health
had best bo entrusted."

In tho mcantimo Coopor meets sev
eral thousand peoplo dally, and only
smiles when statements of tho nbovo
character aro quoted to him.

Impaired Dignity.
"Why Is a man never a hero to his

valet?"
"Probably because his valet sees

him In tho slippers, smoking cap and
lounging jacket that he got for Christ-
mas," Washington Star.

PILKS OnitKD IN O TO 14 TtAVfl.
PiZO 01NTMHNTIartmrantci.il in rnm .....
ot Itching, llllml. lllccrllnn ur l'rotrudlns l'lloa In

Every man Is worth just ns much ns
tho thlngB are worth about which ho Is
concerned. Marcus Au?o11ub.

itavic von a conan. on cold 7
Jf in. tuLniitoncu Alltn lAtttu llnltam nnd wnteh
tfiults. Klmplc, sate, rtrpt'tlre. All dealers. lui-nl- ar

prices o,Uc,undlrl.U) bottle.

And a lot ot good resolutions
manufactured tho morning after.

are

Nursing Mothers and

LIVER

a
duty.

Cura Con
tipatioD,

Indigct
tion,
Sick

Overburdened Women
In all stations of whoso vitfor nnd vitality may
have undermined and broken-dow- n over-
work, exacting social duties, too frequent bear,

of children, other causes, will in
Pierce's Favorito Prescription most potent,

restorative strength-give- r ever devised
their special benefit. Nursing mothers will

it especially valuable in their strength
an abundant nourishment child.

SJUatftU liWIQfl UDUU U

lAS LH AM ITTvrieiviiiai "enVi
Baking Powder

Received
Highest Award

World's Pure Food Exposition
Chicago, November, 1907

What does this mean?
It meant tlint Calumet has let a Standard la
Eiking Powder the standard of tho World.
Bocauin this awatil vrn given to Calumet after
thotough tests experiments, ail other baking
powders.
It means that Calumet is the best baking powder
in every particular in the world.'
And this means that Calumet produces tho
best, most delicious, lightest, aflu purest
baking of all baking

Doesn't that mean.

omesteads
Secretary Ballingcr has ordered 1,400,000 acres
choice land thrown open to settlers under the

laws, on and after March 1, 1910. This land
is mostly level or rolling prairie and is covered with
a heavy growth of wild grass. Tho is a brown
clay loam. This land lies in Valley County,

Eastern Montana
It is known to be very fertile and wherever farming
has been carried on, good yields of wheat, oats, rye,
barley, flax, alfalfa, hay, potatoes and even corn have
been obtained. The laud is free under the
taws. registration no drawing. No long waits
and disappointments as is the case with the sys-
tem. No expense except the few dollars for filing fee.
Tho Great Northern Railway is now
building a branch lino through vory
heart of tract. Low ono way and
round trip rates during March April.
Send map folder giving full details.

Aik for "Rocky Co;" lailaa Lands Circular.

E. C. LEEDY
General Immigration Aden!

1210 Grcnt Nnrliicrn DIdd.
St. Paul, Minn.

CARTER'S LITTLE
PILLS

gently but
lazy

the
find Dr.

find

tho

and

DISTEMPER
Bam euro and poilttro praTsntlre, no matter how honea at anr are lnfaetad or

"expoud." Liquid, utrtn on ttie tonittiri acta on too Blood and Ulandii exrli too
Kenui from tho Curtu btttamper In Don and Bhecp and Cholera InP:Iououj MrantMlllnKllvoatock remedy. La urlppe amocfr human Ulnira

andliaflDOKldiieTremudr. tooandllabottla.taandllOadoren. Keep
It. Bhow toyoMrrrui(ilt.wlmwlMK8tUrorjcu. Vim Booklet, " D litem ir, Caua
and Cure." f loclal agenta wanted.

SPOHfl MEDICAL rfam GOSHEN, IND (J. S. A.

Make the Liver
Do its Duly

Nine times in ten when the liver ia rijat tat
ttomach end bowels are right

firmly com
pel liver to
do iti

Cnithlaout

CO..

aW)iMfaivr.rAV IHaiJffl I

Headache, and Diatrest after Eatinjf.
Small Till. Small Dots, Small Prica

GENUINE bear signature:

life,

and AdvlroFHltR. m.
limm, WuktilnKltn,

ViU i'J yt a. rulurciicoa.

DATCUT VODKJDEAB. They mnv bring tou
I I nculth. list. IW).

ritijoreld & Co.. 1'aUAUj a..Uoz K. '.VatUl wjton.D.O.

been by

lng or
tho

for
sustaining and

promoting for

new

over

powders.

ol

lottery

tho
tho

ami
for

urb
bodr.

Cures

must

Hook
Ftnoitk
1).U. Ileal

I'fl Cn Book Kieo.'

WntaonR.roIrmiin.Waiih.
ja. lnslon.DA . llooktri'e. Illgu.

cot nsXeivuwd. licit itauita.

uxpectant motucrs too win iinu u a priceless uuuu
tq prepare the system for baby's coming and rendering the ordeal compara-
tively painless. It con do no harm in any state, or condition of the female
system.

Delicate, nervous, weak women, who nutter from froqaonC
Jieatf.icic, backache, dra&&lnl-dov- n distress or Irom pain'
Jul Irregularities, finnwlnil or distressed sensation In stomach,
4llzxy or taint spells, sco imaginary wpecfra or spots float Iml
Lctoro eyes, have dlsaslrecaDle, catarrhal drain, prolapsus
antcvcralon or retroversion or other displacements ot worn'
anly organs from weakness ot parts will, whether they cx
jicrlenco many or only a fow ot the nbovo symptoms, find
relict und a permanent euro by nsnj faithfully and falrlv
persistently Dr, Plerco'a Favorito Prescription. '

Tills world-fame- d specifio for woman's weakneslcs and peculiar ailments Is

a pure glyeetio extract ol the choicest native medicinal roots without n drop
oi alcohol in its mnke-up- . All its ingredients printed In plain English on its
bottlcwrappcr and uttcstcd under outh. Dr. Plcrco thus invites tho fullest
Investigation of his formula knowing that It will bo found to contain only the
best agents known to the most advanced medical scienco oi all tho dtUcrcnt
schools of practice lor the cure ol woman's peculiar weaknesses and ailments.

II you want to know more about the composition and professional en-

dorsement ol die "Favorito Prescription," send postal card request tc Ur.
Tt. V. Pierco, Buffalo, N. Y for his free booklet treating of snmo or, butter

till, send 31 une-ec- nt stamps for cloth-boun- d copy of Dr. Pierce's Common
Sense Medical Adviser, new, revised Edition, 1003 pages.

You can't afford to accept as substitute for this remedy of Inown eom-peslt-

a sectvt nostrum of unknown composition. Don't do it. It is not only
foolish but often Jnntcnus to do so.

4AI sdtba MIlU UM Mdlil-U- Ul UJ. I

V

ovcrythiajj to youf

home-
stead

soil

homestead

Pink Eye,
Fever

Favor

STEHK CANADA
What Prof. Shaw, the Wetl-Know- n Agri
culturist, Says About Iti

"I would aonner ralM oattle In Wrrtarn

TTlTrmiBri

KNOWN THC

afOlctfd
aura

Eplzootla
Shipping
& Cntarrhal

uuiaua in mo corn belt ot
tho United btnlea. reed

.Is cheaper nnd cllmato
llettor (or tho pnrpoio,

Yonr market wul lnv
prove tailor than yonr
fiirmnra wilt produce tho
applies. Wheat ran be

tin tn i hnC&lh tiar.
ullcl SUI mile north ot
tho bound-
ary). Your vacant land
will lo laknn at n rate
beyond prwont ooncep-ntlo- n.

,Yo Lnte enough
! people In the. United

"Btutes nlnne who vans
toko up this land." Ne.rlj

70.000 Americans
In AWaloni C'nnmln tills yrnr.

ltlOO iiroilunsl nuotlivr larsre
ot ivlic.it, ont nnd tmrlrr.

I adilltlmi tn which tlio cattlo
oximrU nm an linincnso ltrin.

Uattlo ralfilnn. dnlrjlnu. tolled
(ermine and urnln srowlnff In the
province ot .Munlloba, Susluit-cliow-aii

unit Allicrtn.
l'ruo lioraoetcailauu prtwerap-tlo- n

nrois. ii well mt lanaa held
liy rail way ond land oomnanlM, will
irovlc!o liomca for nillltone.
mnto, eulciKlld eclionta nnd
clKircIicx, anil trnod rullivnya.

1'or aittlera" mtca. dcaorlttlTB
llturntnro "lju.t Jleet Weat," how

S'd tlculure. wrlta to Sap't ot Jmml.&d crrntlon. ClttAwn. Cflnda. or to the
WvipM; : iwj Canadian Uororninons AaenU
UtW1 SSlSI iu u nciitiCTT

r5?li 4 Ces Omihs, M.
hS3tJrti''M;i (I'M .dreksnoarnatron.l tit)- - - - - -r . vi r.r..

Suicide
Slow death and awful suffering
follows neglect of bowels. Con- -

stipation kills more people than
consumption. It needs a cure
and there is one medicine in

! all the world that cures it
CASCARETS.

Cnscarets ICc. bos week's treat-
ment. All (Irusrclats. Blzeeat teller
lu tho worlc1. million boxes a month.

to

Turlock Irrigation District
of California

The LAND of SUNBHIN'H and OPPOR-TUNITIICS- .-

Healthful Climate. A-- l Innd;
AUUNUANT "WATEU at low rato:
l'eiuheB, Aprlrots, Vlgn, Olives. SweetPotntops. Alfnlfa nnd Dalrylmr pay bet-
ter than $100.00 por ncro yearly. Wrlto
for JIlMst rntpri liooMct.
DEPT. B.TUniOCK HOARD OF THADE, Turlock. Csl.

1'or a Toush Heard or Tender Skin
t

NO STROPPING NO HONING

If
viea,

tnaa

WORLD OVCR

;U1 Thompson's Eya Water

V. N. U., OMAHA, NO. 10.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color more ooodi brleMennd (sttcreoloralhanantothrrHio. OnotOepacksoi colottal. r.beu. Jhcr dnejn cold water Caller Inan mj blher dr. Youcantlr

UUtthaMd WuCftlii. fJOUaOS OftUG CO.. Oubtox. tttlamle.


